[Study on potential risks of schistosomiasis transmission in Grand Canal West water diversion route of eastern route project of South-to-North Water Diversion Project].
To understand the potential risks of Oncomelania hupensis diffusion and schistosomiasis transmission in the Grand Canal west water diversion route of the eastern route project of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project. The engineering layout from Nanyun west floodgate to Hongze Lake, the aquaculture along Hongze Lake, and the data of hydrology and transferred water were investigated. The investigations on Oncomelania hupensis and schistosomiasis were carried out in the surveillance sites of Jinbao Channel and Hongze Lake. The possibilities of snail spreading and schistosomiasis transmission were researched. Oncomelania snails lacked their breeding environment and ecological condition in the Hongze Lake region. The engineering facilities of the Jinhu and Hongze pumping stations went against the snail spreading. The water levels at all steps decreased gradually from Hongze Lake to Jinbao Channel. Therefore, the pumping stations were necessary when the water transferred to Hongze Lake. The multi-year average diverted water volume reached 2.558 billion cubic meters a year in the Jinbao Channel. Of the total diverted water volume, there was 75% of the volume in drought years. The Oncomelania snails were not found in the surveillance sites of the Jinbao Channel and the Hongze Lake region from 2008 to 2011. A total of 3 088 residents were examined with the serology tests and the positive rate was 0.29% in 2008. Totally 4 758 overwater flow people were examined with the serology tests and the positive rate was 2.42% from 2008 to 2011. The serum positive rate was higher in the overwater flow people than that in the residents (chi2 = 0.083, P < 0.01). The stool examinations were all negative in the above mentioned serum positive people. The Hongze Lake area has still no Oncomelania snail breeding and schistosomiasis endemic so far. There are also no schistosomiasis re-prevalent signs in the Jinbao Channel area where schistosomiasis was once prevalent. The Oncomelania snail breeding and diffusion, and schistosomiasis endemic are unlikely to appear in the Grand Canal west water diversion route of the eastern route project of the South-to-North Water Diversion and Hongze Lake area.